King’s College
Venue capacities

CAPACITIES
James MacKay Hall
Theatre 50
Boardroom -
Classroom -
Reception 150
Dinner -
Dinner/Dance -

CAPACITIES
Auditorium
Theatre 148
Boardroom -
Classroom -
Reception -
Dinner -
Dinner/Dance -

CAPACITIES *
Multimedia Room
Theatre 40
Boardroom 30
Classroom 30
Reception -
Dinner -
Dinner/Dance -

CAPACITIES *
City of Aberdeen Room
Theatre 40
Boardroom 26
Classroom 26
Reception -
Dinner -
Dinner/Dance -

* During term time classroom set up is mandatory.
**King’s College Venue capacities**

The image shows a floor plan of the first floor of King’s College, University of Aberdeen, with details of the venues and their capacities. The key points are:

- **Catherine Gavin Room**
  - Theatre: 40
  - Boardroom: 30
  - Classroom: 35
  - Reception: -
  - Dinner: -
  - Dinner/Dance: -

- **Carnegie Room**
  - Theatre: 40
  - Boardroom: 30
  - Classroom: 35
  - Reception: -
  - Dinner: -
  - Dinner/Dance: -

- **Auditorium Area**
  - Theatre: 50-100
  - Boardroom: -
  - Classroom: -
  - Reception: -
  - Dinner: -
  - Dinner/Dance: -

* During term time classroom set up is mandatory.